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Special 20c Dairy Lunch Served In tlic Dnacmcnt-I- cc Crcnm Porlorta and Candy Department In the Dnacmcnt

EASEMERfT BAY
; .

AT THE B1I(S TOME
y

31,50 Umbrellas 95c85c Velvet Baas 49c
la th Bamni "Underprica Siort" lomorrow. ollt

! of Ihoit vrry popular Valvtt JUodban with fkocy nickel
frtmn tfid bUck nlk cord hindtei; very txtrptioiuil yfQp
rtluei t tSe. UndtrpHca 11I4 lor tomorrow" only

Ofldls,WmQmmaim SMnimg
Occupying Entire Block Bounded Uorrlson, Alder. Tcnlh and West Park Streeti

A routine ! of Umtrcl! lor wmn. Thry ar mda
with tlronc, durable frinir and f d rainprool covert, and

ra fittad wilh m, attractive woo4 handlca. Our ff QX
utar $1. SO valuei, tpccul for lomorrow at the low pric4 JuV

Val. Lace $1.50 Doz. 47c Erer since the completion of our Basement "Underprice Store Wednesday has been the day for extraordi
nary economies Price are cut to the lowest lerel and shrewd people come to this store to take adrantafe
of the splendid bargains which are offered for the day only. All tars transfer to Olds-Vortman-K- ing StoreA mJp of unusual interett'to women who lore

daintj thing. HunHrtoU of ciozeni of Valen- -

Lace Curtains $3.50 Val. $1.95
In the Basement "Underprice Store, m sale
of Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains and Brus-
sels Net Curtains, witji. Battenberg, braid and
lace edges. Nottingham art mostly odd pairs
sent down from the Third Floor to close out.
These come in white, cream and ecru. The
Brussels only in ecru. Regular Q ft C
values up to $3.50. Special at O 1 7V

9

dennes Laces in an endless selection of pat

terns, Vx to Vx inches wide. Both edges

Underwear at 33c
An unusual offering of Women'a
Good Underwear, Veita and
Pant, in Fall welghtt. fin
ribbed with light fleece lining.
A lull range of iltee. Bargain-iae- d

for thit Wedneiday OOp
tale at the low price ofOOL

51.50 Slippers 98c
MEN'S Slippcra el food grade Felt
and line leather; black or tan co-
lor; oft. warm bona allppcra is
a ul range ol tlret. The belt
$1.50 valuta you ever had an op-
portunity to buy. Special QQp
for ihit aale tomorrow at iOl

$la50SLIppers 98c
WOMEN'S. Felt Slipptrt In
black, brown, red and (ray col-er- a,

trimmed n Imitation fur
and ibbon: warm and comfort-
able aa wall at tervlrrabte; all
aiica. Our resalar II SO QOp
valnet, on le tomorrow a70l

$3 Shoes PrJla98
In the itaiement "Underprica
Store," a tale ol nea'l fine Box
Calf and Viei Kid Sboeej bluch-e- r

rut, cood welt aolct; all aiiet
in L( lot and mmt extraordi-
nary V-S- nd U00 01 QO
vali., ipecial for tbii vAaiO

and insertions in the French and Italian
makes. If bought in the regular way would
sell 75c to $1.50 dozen. Bought spe p
dal. we price them at, the dozen Tf I w

12I2C SIlRolInc 9cGIO.OO Hats $4.95
In the Batement Drapery Section we offer 36-in- ch Silkoline
in a tplcndid attortment of pattern!. Dark, medium and light
colors for comfort or for light hangings. Theifx Another big lot of Women's Sample

AHats in beautifully trimmed and
Af.il?. lieatlr tailored styles, also dress

Kimonos 69c
A great Batement aale of Women'a Kimonoi in the thort
length a, made of aplendid quality Flannelette in neat dark

S9is12c quality. Special for this sal tomorrow at

Womrneini's Coats
SlO.Op Vals. $6.95
A great sale of Women's Fall Coats in black and
gray mixtures. Cut full length, well made and very
neatly styled and finished. The materials are heavy
Meltons and Tweeds, plain tailored. The most prac
tical and really the most sensible coat for general

--r f trj. It t--i rr
atterna, with trimmed collar and cuff of eontratt- -
or 121ac Curtain Madras 8cmaterial, all tixei in lot, tpecialiied this tal at JJs

rinapes. mere were over hiaj nau
in this purchase, hardly two alike,
all samDles and patterns. An assort--

A great clean-u- p of Drapery Materials in
$6.50 Dress SIdrls $2.98 ment so extensive that every taste

may be satisfied. All new shapes
'and colors. $7.50to$8tji (C
vals. $3.95, vals. to $10 5.ytJstreet wear. All sizes in the lot and good (f (I Q C

values at $10.00. Specially priced at VJsdThis offering will bring many thrifty women
to the Basement Store. A sale of Dress Skirts

"Mill Ends," in lengths from 1 to 10 yards;
cut off by the weavers in order to even up
the full bolts. They are good for covering
comforters, for sash curtains, for bookcase
curtains or any light hangings. We bought
them at a great saving you can do Off
the same. Regular 12 Vic grade only OL

made of good quality English Panama, in
navy blue only. All splendid styles,, nicely
tailored. A good, serviceable skirt, worth
$5.00 to $6.50. Special for to-- (9 QO

$1.50 Union Suits 95c
Men's Heavy Weight Union Suits, very
fina ribbed, closely woven, extra heavy
weight; splendid wearing and neat fitting
garments; sizes 34 up to 46. Reg- - QC
alar $1.50 values, special at only

25c Cashmere Sox 16c
Men'a fine Wool Cashmere Socks in me-

dium weight for Fall and Winter wear.

They come in black, tan and natural gray

Blankets $123 Pr, 5
In the Basement Bedding Section we offer heavy Cotton
Blankets in the full double bed size in white and gray, with

Men's $2.00 Shirts 59c
Hundreda of Men's Shirts will go into this disposal
for tomorrow. A big sample line of Dresi Shirts
and Working Shirts. Fine quality percales in neat
stripes; soisettes, chambrays, aateena and flannel-
ettes. Also blue and white shirts for median- - FQ
ics; sizes 14 to 17. Reg. vala. to $2, special OVL,

Men's Wool Sox 12V2C
Men's Natural Wool Socks in the Winter Weight,
made of fine soft yarns with white heels and toea,
with elastic ribbed tops; sizes 94 to 12. "lO

morrow, in tne Basement, only

Serge Dresses at $7.95
Women' One-Pie- c Dresset, made f

fine English Serge, new Fall ttylet; very
nicely made with lace yokea and button
trinrtning. Blue or black col- - CJ'7 Qpf
or only. Specialized at, each V JO

House Dresses at $1.35
A Wednesday aale .of Women's House
Dresses in a great assortment of Styles,

neat striped and checked patterns.
Splendid colors, all sizes. Reg- - C"f QK
ular U to $3.50 values, atV-LaO- tl

colored bordera. Many use them for sheets in Win- - g" OQ
. Regular $1.50, special, pr. $Xa4p.ter aa well aa for covers35c Jewelry 5c '......

Hundred of piece of Fancy Jewelry Novelties, tuch a
Beauty Pins, Veil Pins, Hat Pins, Brooches, Stick Pins, etc.,
in hundreds of attractive styles, worth 15c to 35c each.j?
specialized for thia Wednesday alc your choice, each OC

colore. A complete line of sues; "I
actual 25c values, special at only 4 UlUnderpriced for this sale tomorrow at, pair Xd2s Gas Lamps and Burners

GAS LAMPS, Gas Burners, complete with
mantle and globe, inverted or up-- Afri
right Specially priced for this sale TTVv
10c Gas Mantles, good grade, per dozen 75c
15c Gas Mantles, good grade, per doz. $1.23

100 Women's Suits
Men's Underwear

Special 39c
Men's medium Fall weight Un-

derwear Shirts and Drawers;
very well woven, light fleece;
gray and tan colors; shirt sizes
34 to 46; drawers sizes 30 to 44.
Our regular 50c sellers, QQ
special for this sale, each Oa7l

$1.00 Underwear 69c
Men's bcivV weight Wool Un-

derwear, shirts and drawera;
very finely woven in natural

Men's Suits
Old Values

$9.95
Thrifty men will appreciate this
unusual offer of Suits. There are
about 150 in the lot which were
bought at a great discount espe-
cially for the basement. Materials
are tweeds in neat browns and
mixtures,' and browns and grays.

20c Gas Mantles, good grade,, per doz. $1.50

Outing Flannel Remnants 7c
Thousandsrof yards of Mill Ends of choice
Outing Flannels go on sale in lengths from
2 to 20 yards. Neat striped and checked pat-

terns, good heavy-weig- ht material, in an ex-

cellent range of colors, for gowns, pajamas,
kimonos, etc Very good quality. Spe- - H

25c Gas Mantles, good grade, per doz. $2.25

. S245 Values
S15

A sale of 100 Women' Charming Tai-

lored Suita, materials, are plain aerge
in navy and black, mixtures in gray
and brown. AH new, attractive styles,
perfectly tailored and lined with good
quality satin. If bought in the regular
way we could not sell them for less
than $25.00. We bought them at ar
great saving, you can do AH
the same. Special at wJLeJaUl

Glass Bowls for lily bulbs, specially priced 15c

Well made and lined. A goodI cialized for this sale at, the yard, only C range of sizes; splendid $12.50 and

S1.25 Clothes Hamper 75c
A special purchase of round Willow Clothes Hampers, very;
strong and durable, pleasing shapes. Regular $1.25 HK'
sellers, specialized for Wednesday only at this price tlC
Coat and Hat Racks, special for this sale tomorrow at 9e

--jrri color; shirt sizes 34 to 46;
'drawers sizes 32 to 44. Our $15.00 valuea. Special CO OK

'

. w
thiafor lytaatssale at onlyregular $1 values, spe-- CQ

cial sale at, the garment Ue7lsLTVVoiTteiVs Gowns 89c
Women's Gowns, made of fine quality muslin in the slipover
or open front styles, trimmed in tucks and embroidery, OQ
made full and long, all sizes in lot, specialized at, each OIl Glass China Dishes HalfBoys9 Underwear 23c

A great sale of Boys' Underwear, shirts
and drawers, in the Winter weight, with

fine fleece lining; sizes to fit boya from
10c Footed Glass Jelly Dishes tomorrow at 5c
10c Handled Glass Jelly Duhet tomorrow 5cChildren's Coats at $2.95

Boys' Suits Now $2.98
Boys' Suits in a good range of smart
tweed effects and good, serviceable col-

ors. Some have two pairs of pants. All
are well made and well lined. Sizes 7

to 17 yrs. Excellent for school flJO QO
wear, specialized for thia aale WiVO

Boys' Sweaters at 46c
Boya' Sweaters in the heavy knit, coat
styles; solid gray or gray trimmed, with

Taffeta Silk
251.00 Quality 59c '

A splendid grade of Black Taffeta Silk in the me-

dium weight, 32 inches wide, rich finish, splendid
black, absolutely fast color. Excellent for petti-
coats, dresses, waists, linings,, etc Our reg- - JTQ
ular $1 quality, bargainised at, the yard, only

GOc Dress Goods 29c
A aale of hundreds of yards of Dress Goods in plain
colors and mixtures, all good serviceable materials.
Many stripes and checks, suitable for children's

10c Handled Glass Spoonholders tomorrow 5c

50c Jap China Salad pr Berry Bowls only 25c

6 to 16 years-o- f age. Splendid for OQ
school wear Bargainiied at only mtOKt

Boys' Gowns for 39c
Boys' Gowns, made of good quality Out-

ing Flannel, in neat striped patterns, cut'
full and long. Sixes I2yi to 14. Our

25c Jap China Salad or Berry Bowls only 13c

50c Hand-Painte- d Cups and Saucers only 25c

In the Basement "Underprice Store" tomor-
row a, sale of New Winter Coats for little
children 2 to 7 years of age. They are made
of heavy cheviot, trimmed in braid and lined
with good sateen. Colors are blue, brown,
red, etc Neat-fittin- g coats. We know you
will like them. For tomorrow wed ACT

blue and red finished with large pearl
buttons.. Sizes 28 to 34. Bar-- ACdresses. Regular 39c and 50c grades, spe-- OQa 15c Japanese Cups and Saucers for only 6ccialized for this Wednesday sale at, the yard aSfaU39cbest regular 50c ralues, special

for this sale tomorrow at only thia aalefor at, each 'galniz-e-d

10c Japanese Cups and Saucers for only 5c
Dress Goods 48cToweling 5c Pillow Tops 33cNew Fall Suitings and Dress Ma

place them on special sale at only aDZr jft) Raw Linen Pillow Tops and
Centerpiece in a good as

Heavy Honeycomb Crash
Toweling, absorbent and

25c Handkerchiefs 17c
A sale of men's Pure Linen Hand-kerchief- s;

fine, sheer quality, with

H and H-in- hems, full size and
most unusual 25c . vaJue, "1 fl
special, 3 for 50c or each X 1 1

SOc Sample Gloves 19c
Women's, Misses' and CbiWren's Golf Gloves, , A sample tot
bought at our own price, especially for the basement Black
and all wanted colors. Regular 25c to 50c values. 1
Specialized for thia sale tomorrow at only,' the pair JLa7 v

terials tn mannish tweed effects;
fancy checks and stripes in all the
new colorings for Fall. Splendid
materials. Special for this AQ
sale tomorrow, the yard0

sortment of new designs,lasting quality for hand tow
els and kitchen .use. ETA large sizes. Regular QQ

50c values, at enlyOOLspecial for this sale, yd. tl VWomen'sDrawers45c
Avsale of Women's rawers7made of good Tjuality-Musli- m

trimmed in tucks and embroidery; various styles to AfCn
choose from, , cut extra full and well made, special atTttJC

Table Cloth $1.C3Towels $1.00 Doz. " "Bargain CIrcle"-Ma-ln Floor Specials In the ,Fine German XJnen TableHeavy quality Huckaback
Towels, size 18x36 inches, Cloths, with border' all

around; slzea 66x72 inches. APruggists'Sundrieswith colored borders, suitable Grocery Secllnogsplendid selection of patfor the home or (PI fin terns; our regular Cl AOhotel use, dozen VltUU 25c TALCUM PWD. I9c CAN
"Riveri'a" Talcum Scented with

FAIRY SOAP FOR 4c A CAKE
Have you a "Little Fairy" Soap $1.50 grade, only )XaUOChildren's Coats at S4.50

In the Basement "Underprice Store1" we spe
"O. W. K. Special" Butter, 2-l-b square 59cBath Towel 19c in your home? If not, come here Essence of Riveria Violets, large Bed Sheets 39c Tea, Uncolored Japan, 40c grade, per lb 30cglass, bottle, sifter top.for it "Limit, 6 cakes. 5pe- - 4aBath, Towels, the : heavy ccialized Children's Long Winter Coats, made cial for this sale at.each-yti-- tl -r-egularSeluer-for-enly-T. Splendid-quali-ty of Bleached Tea, English Breakfast, 40c grade, per lb 30c

15c TALCUM POWDER AT Sc Sheets, size 63x90. made of
bleaxbed Turkish, size 23x45
inches, with hemmed ends
ready for use. Regu- - "lA Coffee, our regular 30c grade, roasted, lb "23cof good, heavy tweed material, with neat col Assorted brands of higtfkrade fine sheeting, torn and hem'd

ready for use. Spe- - Ofl.rlar-25c-valu-es, at only Xa7 U Talcums, various odors; reg- - Qp
ular 15c sellers. Special, canlars- - and

i
cuffs of, redveTvet and soutache ciaUlhis sale, each at Ua7i Soap, Royal Savon, 22 bars special only 50c

Baked Beans, Van Camp's, 8-l- b can only 4CzMuslin 84 c Jbraid. . Splendid, serviceable colors. Well 25c COLD CREAM Sc A JAR
Velve Cold Cream makes the Pillow Cases 10c

Full Bleached Mashn, 36 ins.

25c BOX TOILET SOAP 10c
High grade Toilet Soaps, made in
reliable mills; large cakes, 1ft aS in a
25c LIQUID CREAM 15c POT.
Liquid Cream for beautifying and
preserving the complexion; al-

mond, lemon, Witch hazel, "I PJ acream, oh aale, per bottle XtJl
25c TOILET SOAP 16c CAKE
Woodbury's Facial Soap, the best
for the complexion and "Cg
scalp; reg. 25c cake. sol. XOC

made and neat fittincr. On sale fl A P Rice Flakes, Kellogg's, in packages, each 7c
Babbitt's Cleanser, specially priced, 3 for 10:

akin as smooth a velvet. Put
uo in larffe far: regular 25 e O A sale of Bleached Pillowwide; fine, soft finish, suit Cases, made from good heavyin the Basement tomorrow, only PnrUU grade. Special for this safe QCable for every pur-- QtA sheeting; size 42 inches, full Dried Figs, black or white, three pounds 23:pose. Special, the yard 02 bed aize; rea'dy for 1AA25c SCENTED RICE PWD. 15c
Violet and Heliotrope, Scented use. Special sale, each JLUiRice Powder, in neat car-- "I tZ n'o2Gc Hocc 1C 2

1

ton, high grade; 25c pkg. XUuMEDALLION. PORTRAIT
COUPONS GIVEN ON THE
BASEMENT SPECIALS. Aak
for them when trading here.

The above article will be sold only on the Bargain Circle. Don't ex- - MEDALLION PORTRA ITS
FREE WITH PURCHASES A very unusual sale of Women's Eiack Lisle How. Tl '

Sl.OO Corsets.63c "
r Women's .Corsets of good strong coutil, modeled with me-diu- m

b'PS and bust, fitted with four hose supporters; sizes run
from 18 to 28. "A perfect fitting and' very satisfactory COg
tl.00 corset'- Bargainized. for tomorrow's sale at, pair 00 C

expect them at the Drug Sundry Departments. Take advantage here. mill seconds which we bought way underpnee. 1. 1.

qualities, double heels and toes; stainless Hack fe; tTO THE AMOUNT. OF $10.

agood weight, sizes 9 and 10; gular 25c v1-.- . at or I
V


